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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

The learning community of Great Lakes College Tuncurry Campus believes in providing
inclusive, holistic and innovative learning experiences. This belief drives the practices
across our school enabling students to achieve their personal best.

We strive to realise the Great Lakes College Vision and Mission:

" To ensure every student who leaves Great Lakes College is well prepared for a lifetime of
ongoing learning and informed and active citizenship. Each student will leave Great Lakes
College with knowledge, skills and attributes that will help equip them for meaningful work
and satisfying careers.

We aim to:

 • Improve school performance and student outcomes

 • Improve ongoing teacher quality

 • Strengthen school leadership

 • Build pathways to lifelong learning

Great Lakes College Tuncurry Campus is one of three campuses that constitute Great
Lakes College. Our campus is for students in years 7-10. We deliver a comprehensive and
responsive curriculum for students in Stage 4 and Stage 5. Through agreement with the
Senior Campus of Great Lakes College, we facilitate early commencement of Stage 6
subjects to provide a responsive and flexible education pathway for individual students. Our
diverse curriculum offering is further strengthened by access to Vocational Education
Training with external Registered Training Organisations and the provision of a Trade
Training Centre on site.

We have an Education Support Unit containing four classes. Students with additional
learning needs have access to specialised learning for intellectually mild, moderate and
severe cognitive disability. We also provide support through a multicatergorical class for
students with additional emotional and cognitive needs.

Situated on the lower Mid North Coast of NSW, the school is built on the traditional lands of
the Worimi people and 10% of our students identify as First Nations people. The Gathang
language is the first language spoken in the area.  An additional 2% of our student
population has a language background other than English.

Employment in the local area is largely driven by the industries of tourism, aged care and
associated trades. 15% of our families have identified a Tertiary Education level of Bachelor
or Above. The Family Occupation Education Index of Great Lakes College Tuncurry
Campus ranges from 113-109 ( the range is 0-300). When compared to like schools, Great
Lakes College Tuncurry Campus has three times the complexity of students who reside in
official out of home care arrangements. Our community access to health and wellbeing
support resources is reliant on families being able to travel to Taree or Newcastle (30
minute or 2 hour travel times respectively), which are the closest large regional centres.

In response to the findings of our detailed Situational Analysis in 2020, we have identified
the need to further develop our structures focussing on:

 • improved student literacy and numeracy results

 • student wellbeing

 • the creation of a learning culture of high expectations and purposeful curriculum

These three areas have been developed in consultation with and agreement of students,
parents, staff and members of  the Great Lakes community.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

To improve student learning outcomes in relation to
reading and numeracy, we will develop, implement and
sustain a whole-school approach to embedding
contextually relevant, evidence informed teaching
strategies across all Key Learning Areas (KLAs). This will
be supported by embedded and ongoing data analysis
and evaluative practice. This will help ensure students
leave,the campus,with the skills to meet the increasing
literacy and numeracy demands required to successfully
engage in the workplace.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Achievement of system-negotiated targets:

 • Improvement in the percentage of students achieving
in the top 2 bands in NAPLAN to be above the
school's lower bound system-negotiated target in
reading of 19.6%

 • Improvement in the percentage of students achieving
in the top 2 bands in NAPLAN to be above the
school's lower bound system-negotiated target in
numeracy of 21.3%

Target year: 2023

 • Improvement in the percentage of students achieving
expected growth in NAPLAN reading to be above the
school's lower bound system-negotiated target of
63.5%

 • Improvement in the percentage of students achieving
expected growth in NAPLAN numeracy to be above
the school's lower bound system-negotiated target of
65.6%

 • There has been a consistent improvement, over the
three years, in the percentage of Aboriginal students
achieving the HSC Minimum Standards (across
reading, writing and numeracy) by the time they
finish Year 10. This is to support Great Lakes
Network lower bound target of 60.9% reflecting the
Premier's Priority.

Initiatives

Reading

The campus will identify and embed contextually relevant,
evidence-informed and sustainable whole school explicit
teaching strategies for improving student outcomes in
reading. Specific focus will be placed on providing staff
with professional learning so they can identify and have a
comprehensive understanding of complex texts and how
to use them effectively to build and extend students' skills
in reading. As a result, staff will embed complex texts, for
regular use, within their practice and programming.

Staff will develop and refine their skills in data analysis to:

 • inform the level of text complexity and reading
strategies used within each class, ensuring they
reflect the student learning needs

 • provide students with explicit, meaningful and timely
feedback on the progression of their reading skills,
as well as feedforward so students can continue to
build their skills

 • reflect on the impact of chosen strategies and how
successfully they are being implemented within their
classroom

 • drive identification of areas in which additional
professional development is needed

Numeracy

The campus will identify and embed contextually relevant,
evidence-informed and sustainable whole school explicit
teaching strategies for improving student outcomes in
numeracy. Specific focus will be placed on providing staff
with professional learning so they can identify and have a
comprehensive understanding of relevant multiplicative
strategies and embed them, for regular use, within their
practice and programming.

Identified staff (teachers and SLSOs) will be given
professional learning in how to effectively use Quicksmart
Numeracy. This will provide the opportunity to build the
numeracy skills of students identified as needing
additional support in this area.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Teacher practice, in relation to reading and numeracy, is
collaboratively developed, evidenced through peer
classroom observation and achievement.

Teaching and learning programs and classroom practice
across the campus all demonstrate and reflect the whole
school focus on improving students' skills in reading and
numeracy. Chosen reading and numeracy strategies are
clearly identifiable during peer observation and in
teaching programs.

Student assessment data is explicitly used to identify
student achievement and progress in relation to reading
and numeracy and inform teaching practice through the
use of class profiles.

All teachers engage in structured reflection and collegial
discussion, in faculty meetings, on the success of the
implemented strategies and make adjustments where
required to lift student performance.

Teachers collaborate across key learning areas, in staff
meetings, to share student data and observations and
effective resources in relation to reading and numeracy.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

To what extent have we achieved our purpose and can
we demonstrate impact and improvement of student
outcomes in reading and numeracy?

Data:

We will use a combination of data sources. These will
include:

 • External assessment e.g NAPLAN, Best Start,
Check-in assessment and HSC minimum standard

 • Internal assessment e.g. DoE short assessments,
KLA- based assessment data

 • Peer observation-On time task anaylsis
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

Improvement as measured by the School Excellence
Framework from Delivering to Sustaining and Growing.

Teaching

Element: Professional Standards

 • Focus theme: literacy and numeracy focus

Element: Data Skills & Use

 • Focus themes: data literacy, data use in teaching &
data use in planning

Target year: 2024

Clearly identifiable skills in teaching reading &
numeracy

 • All teachers have clearly identifiable skills to
successfully embed teaching strategies to improve
student outcomes in reading and numeracy within
their classrooms

 • All teachers authentically embed the identified
reading strategies related to complex texts within
programming and lesson planning. The successful
use of the teaching strategies is evident during peer
observation.

 • All teachers authentically embed the identified
numeracy strategies related to multiplicative
strategies within programming and lesson planning.
The successful use of the teaching strategies is
evident during peer observation

Target year: 2024

 • There has been a consistent improvement, over the
four years, in the percentage of students achieving
the HSC Minimum Standards (across reading, writing
and numeracy) by the time they finish Year

Initiatives

Staff will develop and refine their skills in data analysis to:

 • inform the level of multiplicative strategies used
within each class, ensuring they reflect student
learning needs

 • provide students with explicit, meaningful and timely
feedback on the progression of their numeracy skills,
as well as feedforward so students can continue to
build their skills

 • reflect on the impact of chosen strategies and how
successfully they are being implemented within their
classroom

 • drive identification of areas additional professional
development is needed

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Program analysis

Analysis:

 • Analysis will be embedded within the initiatives
through progress and implementation monitoring by
all staff, the Literacy & Numeracy Team and
Executive Team

 • Check in will occur on a 5 week cycle through the
executive meetings and Head Teacher monitoring in
faculty meetings

Implications:

The findings of the analysis will inform:

 • Future directions, amendments to the chosen
strategy and guide faculty implementation

 • Annual reporting on school progress measures
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Improvement measures
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Strategic Direction 2: Wellbeing; students, staff and community

Purpose

Staff at Great Lakes College will know, care for and
support all students.  A whole-school approach focused
on improving student wellbeing will result in access to a
safe, well- resourced and connected school. Students at
Great Lakes College Tuncurry Campus will build a
stronger level of self confidence, resilience and improved
mental health.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Achievement of system-negotiated target:

Tell Them From Me (TTFM) Wellbeing data (advocacy,
belonging, expectations) improves to be at or above the
lower bound system-negotiated target of 62.3%

Target year: 2024

Improvement as measured by the School Excellence
Framework from Delivering to Sustaining and Growing.

Domain: Learning

Element: Wellbeing

Focus Theme: A planned approach to wellbeing

Target year: 2024

School based improvement measures:

TTFM Wellbeing social and emotional data ("Students
with a positive sense of belonging. Students feel accepted
and valued by their peers and by others at their school.")
will be at or above State Average, with incremental
increases over the 4 year period of the plan.

Clearly identifiable skills in managing wellbeing of all
students

 • All teachers will utilise Management of Actual or
Potential Aggression ( MAPA) informed vocabulary
and strategies when managing classroom and

Initiatives

Wellbeing Processes

The campus will identify and embed contextually relevant,
evidence-informed and sustainable wellbeing processes
for improved levels of reported student advocacy and
belonging Specific focus will be placed on implementing
infrastructure, human resources and student driven
processes. As a result students will have access to
regular, well-resourced quality support for wellbeing.

Resources are used to best meet individual and collective
student need by:

 • Physical Wellbeing Hub and establishment of
Wellbeing Head Teacher position and Student
Support Officer role. As part of the Wellbeing Hub
specific space will be provided for Aboriginal
students and community members to meet and plan
for activities that maintain cultural identity while
supporting students to transition successfully to
Stage 6

 • Scope and sequence of wellbeing lessons to be
developed and embedded in curriculum delivery for
Years 7-10. Lessons to utilise evidenced-based
strategies including Love Bites, eSafety
Commissioner Education program and Be You
Headspace program

 • Develop and implement Bullying and Harassment
procedures to support students and staff. Whole
school procedure will be evidence-based using the
work of Ken Rigby and E. Barrington Thomas

Wellbeing Practices

The campus will identify and embed contextually relevant,
evidence-based and sustainable wellbeing practices for
improved levels of reported student advocacy and
belonging. As a result all staff will know, care for and
support all students

Staff will develop and refine their skills to meet the
wellbeing needs of students through a climate of care and
positivity achieved by:

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The school has implemented evidence-based change to
whole school practices, resulting in measurable
improvements in wellbeing and engagement to support
learning.

Students are self-aware and regulate their own emotions
and behaviours. Students have the social and emotional
skills to develop and maintain positive relationships and
engage in pro-social behaviour.

The school is focused on building individual and collective
wellbeing through staff who nurture professional
relationships with students which are safe, respectful and
supportive, and which help students to reach their full
potential.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

To what extent have we achieved our purpose and can
we demonstrate impact and improvement of levels of
student self confidence, resilience and improved mental
health.

Data:

We will use a combination of data sources. these will
include:

 • Tell Them From Me survey results

 • Suspension data

 • Enrolment data

 • Internal student surveys based on National Day of
Action Against Bullying and Violence

 • Parent and Community Focus groups

 • Staff evaluations of program implementation

Analysis:

 • Analysis will be embedded within the initiatives
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Strategic Direction 2: Wellbeing; students, staff and community

Improvement measures

playground behaviours

 • All teachers authentically embed a trauma informed
approach in teaching strategies and classroom
activities

Initiatives

 • All teachers participating in Berry St Trauma
informed practice professional learning and using
this learning to drive and modify approaches to
students in the classroom and whole school setting.

 • All teachers participating in and maintaining currency
in Management of Actual or Potential Aggression
(MAPA) training

 • Embedding Student Representative Council and
Staff Executive joint school meetings as custom and
practice to ensure authentic student voice in the
planning and delivery of educational opportunities of
students at Great Lakes College Tuncurry Campus

 • Regularly hosting Year Group Days acknowledging
student success and responding to student need
through the school year

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

through progress and implementation monitoring by
all staff, the Wellbeing Team and Executive Team

 • Check in will occur on a 5 week cycle through the
executive meetings and Head Teacher monitoring in
faculty meetings

Indications of findings

The findings of the analysis will inform:

 • Future directions, amendments to the chosen
strategy and guide faculty implementation

 • Annual reporting on school progress measures
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Strategic Direction 3: SD 3 Learning Culture

Purpose

Great Lakes College Tuncurry Campus will strive for
excellent teaching and learning in every classroom.  We
will provide a responsive and future focused curriculum
which will be delivered by passionate, planned, prepared
and present teachers. This will result in the provision of
culturally rich, dynamic and inclusive learning
opportunities for all students. Students of Great Lakes
College Tuncurry Campus will improve their attendance
and participation rate because they want to learn at this
school.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Achievement of system negotiated target:

Increased percentage of students attending school more
than 90% of the time by 13% or above.

Target year: 2023

Improvement as measured by the School Excellence
Framework from Delivering to Sustaining and Growing.

Domain: Learning

Element: Learning Culture

Focus Theme: Attendance

Target year: 2024

Improvement as measured by the School Excellence
Framework from Delivering to Sustaining and Growing.

Domain: Leading

Element: Educational Leadership

Focus Theme: High expectations culture

Target year: 2024

Initiatives

Engaging with school through learning

The campus will establish and sustain an optimal learning
environment that promotes student engagement and
focus in the classroom. A focal point of this initiative will
be placed on evaluating current pedagogy and ensuring
chosen teaching strategies and pedagogy are relevant
and geared towards enhancing student achievement both
into Stage 6 and beyond. This will culminate in increased
attendance because students are engaged at school
through their learning.

 • Whole school curriculum and timetable review and
possible restructure

 • Mapping of curriculum delivery and strengthened
transition to Senior Campus and beyond Stage 5

 • Project based learning across key learning areas

 • Strengthened relationships with local industries and
cultural groups to support learning opportunities for
students

 • Developing a school attendance action plan to detail
the actions, processes and resources for supporting
positive and improved attendance

 • Providing equitable access to elective courses for all
students. RAM Equity funding to subsidise courses
requirements for all students. Increasing resources

Teacher Collective Efficacy in action

The campus will build and sustain a professional and
positive culture driven by Collective Efficacy. The
Executive Team will identify relevant professional
learning, a range of tools and ongoing practices that will
ensure focus is placed on continual improvement of
teaching and learning, which will ultimately culminate in
staff feeling successful and satisfied in their roles, as well
as improvement within student learning in the classroom.

 • Engage with a whole staff cultural survey and
professional practice reflection tools to ensure
targeted professional learning is delivered for staff. A
focus on staff wellbeing and work satisfaction will

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Great Lakes College Tuncurry Campus delivers a
responsive and future focused curriculum. Delivery of the
curriculum is enhanced through learning alliances across
the college and with other organisations including TAFE
NSW, local industries and cultural groups. Students'
learning and courses of study are monitored longitudinally
to ensure continued challenge and maximum learning.

The leadership team develop processes to collaboratively
review teaching practices to affirm quality. Teaching and
non-teaching staff proactively seek to improve their
performance and are supported through a professional
learning community focused on continuous improvement
of teaching and learning.

All teachers engage with industry knowledge and
professional learning opportunities to ensure expert
contemporary content knowledge and deployment of
effective teaching strategies.

Teaching staff are supported to trial innovative practices
and processes, including project and problem-based
learning strategies delivered across all key learning areas.

Student attendance data is regularly analysed by all
teaching staff and used to inform planning for curriculum
delivery and assessment strategies. Whole of school and
personalised attendance approaches are improving
regular attendance rates for all students including those at
risk.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

To what extent have we achieved our purpose and can
we demonstrate impact and improvement through the
provision of culturally rich, dynamic and inclusive learning
opportunities for all students?

Have students of Great Lakes College Tuncurry Campus
improved their attendance and participation rate because
they want to learn at this school?
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Strategic Direction 3: SD 3 Learning Culture

Improvement measures

22% improvement in student Time on Task Data from
2020 baseline.

Incremental increase from the baseline % of higher order
activities present across the school as identified through
the Instructional Practices Inventory or Quality Teaching
Rounds.

Initiatives

drive collective efficacy

 • Continuous improvement of teaching and learning
through the introduction and regular implementation
of classroom observation tools

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Data:

We will use a combination of data sources. these will
include:

 • Tell Them From Me survey results

 • Attendance data

 • Enrollment data

 • School to Work reports

 • Time on Task Data

 • Instruction Practices Inventory or Quality Teaching
Rounds data

 • Parent and Community Focus groups

 • Staff evaluations of program implementation

Analysis:

 • Analysis will be embedded within the initiatives
through progress and implementation monitoring by
all staff, and Executive Team

 • Check in will occur on a 5 week cycle through the
executive meetings and Head Teacher monitoring in
faculty meetings

Indications of findings

The findings of the analysis will inform:

 • Future directions, amendments to the chosen
strategy and guide faculty implementation

 • Annual reporting on school progress measures
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